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Mike Mansfield Papers, Series 21, Box 38, Folder 21, Mansfield Library, University of Montana
Statement o:f Sena or Mike Mansfield (D., Montana) 
May 8, 1956 
s. 3698 -- to a ond the Act of June 4, 1920, aa amended, providlna for 
allotment of lands of the Crow Tribe, and for other purpoaea. 
r . Chair an, Senator Murray and I were requeeted to 
introduce s. 3698, which the subcommittee is conelderin& thle mornin& 
to rectl!y a oerl ua obotructlon in the lawa governina land traneaction 
on the Crow Indian e~;ervation in Montana. In brief, this bill, U enacted, 
will repeal paragraph 1 of Section 2 of the Act of June 4, 19ZO and to 
validate certain conveyance a. 
To begin with I must uay that I am a mazed t:ha.t Section 2 baa 
been overl ooked for the past 35 ye&Z"G. However, what we are here today 
for h to conaidcr aom e correctiv legislation . The original intent of 
Section 2 was apparently to protect the Crow Indiana, but it haa actually 
operated to the detriment of the Indiana, i£ it ia allowed t o stand. The 
Crow Indlana are anxioua to have this section repealed. 
Over th past fifty years many Crow Indian lands have be~n 
purchased and patents iaaued o r Indian deeds approved and dellvered, and 
&I a reault, aor..le fairly larae acreage• have been accumulated by individual 
white land ownera . In each caae aim ple patent• were iaaued a• oppoaed to 
"reetricted !oo" patents . However. the patenta do reeerve mineral rlghta. 
Through aU these years of patent negotiation and aale of landa 
on the Crow Indian Reservation, neither the land purcha•er or the Federal 
officiala con1idered the patent• defective . 
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Durlng the 35-y ar period th se land traneactiona ere ade 
in go c1 faith. The purchases ere d itber from the Indian, h 
a fcc pate t, or from th government. Bu.t r.ow e land ownera of the 
ar a find that the titles to a large portio of the Crow eaervation are 
cndang r d by ore or le•• bldden clau•e ln the law . 
d 
rlginally the 640 and 1Z60-acre limitat\on in Section 2 mlaht 
have been thought to be a protection agatnat large land epeculator•. Thlt 
il not tb case; the enforcement of euch a reautation would undoubtedly 
promote the thing it wae created to etop -- •peculation. People who now 
have no acrcaae, wi.ll be able to go to the former Indian owner and, for a 
comparatively email :fee. bt~y a tract of lan4 lee• than 640 acre• in the 
center of aome farmer'• ranch and then Coree the land owner to buy him 
out at an outrageoua price. 
The closing o£ the sale of trust and restricted land• against the 
Crow Indiana is workini an unnecee •ary economic: hardahip upon every 
Crow Indiafl . The Crow Tribal Council hal approved of tbia tealelattve 
approach to the problem by Reeolutlon No. 77 t dated April 11, 1956. 
The law ae it now readt severely limits tho land activUiet of 
the Crowe . These people are cone ide red competent and capable of ma.nagina 
their own affaire, but will be forced to eell to a certain cla11 or group of 
people, not the public at large if this regulation ie allowed to etand. lf a 
Crow Indian h considered competent to handle hh own a.ffaira, he ehould 
have tbe riaht to a ell hb laud to whomever be plea•••. The law ae it now 
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rcado, denies htm thh right. The restriction limite the field of purchaaera 
to a emall nutnbcr and denies the right of competitive biddh1g . 
As ttorncye for the Crow Reservation Aaaociation point out, 
this iU Udateo prior c nv yanccG only insofar u the acreage Umttatlone 
are concerned, so that the indian till haa his right to attack hh prior con-
veyance ! r fraud, lack of consi<lcratton, or !or any other legal reaeone 
that he may have, eo we feel tbat the rights of lho Indian are fully preaerved. 
There is ome doubt in a number of people's min de as to the 
constitutionality of this pr •vi&\on of the law . Taking it to court would be a 
long and costly process . It would be much •impler to remove thie obatruc-
tion in the law by leghlatit 1. 
I sincerely hope that the subcommittee can report S. 3698 favor -
ably in the very near iuture, eo that the b11l ca.n bo ent to the Houae and 
then on to the Preddent before the adjournment of Conar as thle •ummer . 
'I1lis is an instance where we can put the Indian on an equal ba1ie with hb 
associate c . 
In closing I want to thank the chairman and the membe.r1 of the 
Subcommittee on Indian Affairs !or the opportunity tD e:x:presa my vlowa on 
this matter thh morning . 
